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AR*TICLE II.
Catains ot mi- That all captains of militia fhall, within two mionths

raiS aftér the publication of this ordinance, tranfmit to the
colonels. colonel of militia of their diffria, or in cafe of his ab-

fence to the fenior field officer, a roll of theanumber of
officers and militia men·fit for fervice in their refpe&ive
companies; and alfo a lift of infirm perfons, of thofe
above the age of fixty years, and of every other perfon
refiding within their. refpeétive precin&s, .notwithftand.
ing they may not be liable to ferve in the militia; toge-
ther with the names of thofe who fhall have declined
getting themfelves enrolled; and they fhall.continue to
tranfmit fuch , rolls and lifts, ftating fuch changes as
may have happened, to théir colonel of militia or fenior.
field officer, in the courfe of the month of, March in
every year, to be by them reported to his excellency the
captain-general, or the commander in chief, for the
time bemg.

A RT I C L E III.
Penaty onmm.. No militia-man belonging to any of the country pa-
t.a-mncn abfcnt-rifies Ihall abfent himfelf for more than a month, norin& withot giv-
ing nptice change his place of refidence, without firft giving notice

thereof to the captain or other commandingofficerof the
company he -belongs to,- declaing-to him the place to
which he is going, under apénalty of forty fiillings. And
every perlon who fhall go to feule or to hire hithfelf in
another Parifh,'and fhalifnot get enrolled by the captain
or other commanding officer there, within:the fpace of
eight days, ât fartheft, after his arrival, mentioning
the parifh and company of militia to which'he previouf-
ly belonged, fhall incur -a penalty of ten flhillings; and
if he negle&s getting himfelf enrolléd there for the fpace
of fifteen days after his arrivaI, he flhail forfeit the fum
of thirty fhillings and fuffer two months imprifonment.

ARTICLE IV.
.A what i The captains or other commanding officers fhall af-
the companies femble their refpe&ive companies of militia, on fuch
are tn bc af-
Imicbld. day in. the two firif weeks of the months, between the

laft of May and the firft of September in every year, as-
fhall be direded from thé commander in chief by the
colonel, or:fenior field officerof the diftria, and in cafe
of bad weather on the day. appointed, on fuch other
day in the fame weeks of thofe months.as the captains
fhall fix, in order to review their arms, ipake them fire
at marks, and'inftruét them in their exercife. .Such
militia-men as are already armed,.as .well.as all others

who


